Trimstix

™

ORANGE PINEAPPLE

What is Trimstix?
Trimstix™ is a single-serving vegan mix for on-the-go weight
management.* With only 10 calories and a delicious orange
pineapple flavor, Trimstix is designed to support blood sugar
levels in healthy individuals.* With its exclusive formula, Trimstix
can help you curb sugar cravings, boost energy levels, and
increase cognitive function.*

Benefits and Features
•
•
•

Curbs sugar cravings*
Promotes healthy blood-sugar levels in healthy individuals*
Boosts energy levels*

Key Ingredients
•
•
•

Fibersol®
Canipure®
Advantra Z®

FAQ
Question: Does Trimstix contain caffeine?
Answer: Yes, Trimstix contains 50 mg of caffeine per serving.

Question: When should you take Trimstix?
Answer: We recommend taking Trimstix after lunch to help curb
afternoon sugar cravings.
Question: Is there any difference between the flavors of Trimstix?
Answer: Other than the delicious flavors, there are no differences
in the ingredients.

Directions
Empty stick packet into 8-12 fl. oz. of cold water and stir or
shake to dissolve.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Stick Packet (5.36 g)
Servings Per Container: 30
Calories
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Choline

Amount Per Serving
10
3g
2g
90 mg

%DV
1%
7%
16%

3,512 mg
Trimstix™ Proprietary Blend
Fibersol® soluble corn fiber, Carnipure® L-Carnitine
tartrate, Choline L(+) Bitartrate (VitaCholine™), Green
coffee (Coea robusta) seed extract, Blend of: Grape
(Vitis vinifera), Coffee bean (Coea robusta), and
Onion (Allium cepa), Green tea (Camellia sinensis) leaf
extract, Caffeine anhydrous, Citrus aurantium
(unripe fruit) extract (AdvantraZ®), White willow bark
extract, Garcinia cambogia (dried fruit) extract,
Fucoxanthin rich seaweed (Ascophyllum nodosum)
(whole plant).

†

Percent Daily Values (DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Values (DV) not established.

Other ingredients: Citric acid, natural flavors, silica,
beta-carotene (for color), sucralose, and
acesulfame potassium.
Contains: 50 mg of caffeine per serving.

Complementary Products

Xyngular
Complete Collagen™
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food
and Drug Administration. This product is not intended
to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Accelerate with
Thermolit Blend™

Xyng™
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